
Knees Become StiffEST TRICK NOT IN THE AIR A Little Off.
Senator Penrose waa talking InHAS COMPLETED ITS REPORT ON THE WOOL TARIFF
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PRIPNERT PHYSICIANS FAIL IX

KIDKEY TROUBLE A WO-5A-

. 600OJIDYICE.

' I regard Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

i tha best medicine for kidney and
bladder trouble I have ever taken and
I will always recommend It to all tbat
are afflicted with bladder or kidney
trouble. For eleven months I wai at
Dieted with kidney and bladder trou-

ble In violent form. The syraptome In
my case were fearful. During all this
time I wai being treated by the best
and foremost doctori of the country,
all of them falling to afford me the
allghteet relief and I continued to
grow worse all the time and while 1

had utmost confidence In their treat-
ment, It seemed that the time had
come In my case when 1 must try oth-
er remedies, consequently, I resorted
to the use of Swanip-Koo- t and before
1 had taken three small bottles, every
pain and symptom had completely dis-

appeared. For any form of kidney
trouble, Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Hoo- t is
the medicine to use. I have never
known It to fall In a single case.-- '

Very truly yours,
L.M. HUNTEK.

R. F. D. No. 1. Morton, Miss.
State of Mississippi I

Scott County f
Personally appeared before me the

undersigned member o: Board of Sup-

ervisors In and for said County and
State, the within named L. M. Hunter,
whn attar haln itnlv awnrrt states tbat

Washington about the dreadful bunting
accidents of last month. "When buck
fever seises a man," ha said, "ha goes

far off his aim as the old lady went
her definition of the word 'belli-

cose.' 8he was talking with a friend
about a bishop.

" 'He's a fine man,' said the friend,
fine, handsome man. Hla only

trouble Is that he's a little bellicose.'
" 'Bellicose?' said the old lady with
surprised frown. 'He must have

changed, then. ' The last time I saw
him he was tall and rather slender.' "

Tearful Pair.
"I'm the saddent thing there is the

ghoHt of a lost love."
"Huh! I'm worse than that! I'm

the ghost of a vanished bank ac-

count!" Puck.

Rore Throat is no trifling; ailment. It
will aometimes carry infection to the en- -

llumlihs Wizard Oil cures Bore Throat.

Work, but don't worry; work Is a
tonic; worry a poison; a day of worry
will bring more gray hairs than a
week of work. Speed.

TO CITRIC A COI.U IN ONE DAT
Tk I.AXATIVB HKOMO Quinine Tablets.
finimlM. refund money If It fsiis u cure. a. W.
UltOVS'S ftlsusturelaun each bus. tte.

It seems that to make both ends
meet requires no end of money.

Hra. Wmslow's Soothing- - Byrnp for Children
teetblna. softens the ruma, radneaa Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, eures wind eollo, Sfio a bottle.

It doesn't take a fisherman to cast
slurs.

TTCH. ITCH relieved In minutes b
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. At Druggists.

Profitable goods are good friends
tbat we dearly love to part with.

The expression

rivo Tears ef Severs) Masuaatlsaa.

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, It
gianun otreri, iwevun, nw,
victory for Hood's Harsaparilla. T,his great
meiucjne nas wwwjw in hwj --

where others have utterly failed. Mr.
Goldstein says: "I suffered from rheuma-
tism live years, it kept me from business
and caused excruciating pain. My knees
would become as stiff as steel. I tried
manv medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Barsaparilla, soon felt much better,
and now consider mvself entirely cured.
I recommend Hood's. '

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

ml

BEST FOR POULTRY.
I J. W. Butler, SacT Nertheraetarnl PauHrr

Aaaoctsiann, rwwni -
li ii - u ILfna.aMi, T.lnlment on nonl--

for lea weakness or rheumatlem. Had
Itrr fowls in the same coop aflectedwlth

trouble and used Mustang Liniment
....onlyoneaaatrai. , ni uuc m.......Ion ,h. nrh.ru noL 1 hare also used

tt for fcaly-ki.-" i T

met m nvriM.
We tall

I IMMIIIttH
for wir n.

I aa Mewa.
M.MBUttONS

LOGUTILLS, ST,

fw.IMst.M FURS

PILLOWS FREE
Mail ns $10.00 for Feather Bed
and receive6-poundpair- pillows. Freight
prepaid. New feathers, best ticking, satis-factio-n

guaranteed. AGENTS WANTED.
TURNER U CORNWELL, Feathet
Dealers, Charlotte, North Carolina,

discouraged
occurs so many times In letters from

i- -. -.
Is the tariff board appointed by President Tart, wblch has Just completed Its report on wool for tba

HERE of congress In readjusting the wool schedule. The document Is a comprehensive digest of the dif-

ference In the cost of production In this country and abroad. The board members, from left to right are Thomas
W. Page, Alvln H. Sanders, Henry C.Emery, James B. Reynolds and William M. Howard.

ORLEANS LOSES HOPE

1 r"T

bold of those who still retain loyalty
to a king of France is found among
the aristocracy, but even there the
sentiment Is not nearly as strong aa It
was a decade or even five years ago.
The Catholic church has always been
royalist In Its tendencies, but. since
the separation of church and state this
Influence Is not as as It
was.

Many officers In the French army
and perhaps the majority of those
holding highest rank In the navy be-

long to the old nobility or aristocracy,
but the new generation Is quickly
crowding these representatives of the
ancient life of France Into the back-
ground. In spite of the Socialists' ef-

forts to decry militarism, the army Is
Intensely loyal to the republic

In a word, the old ghost, the restora-
tion of the monarchy, seems to be laid
definitely. Therefore the letter of the
Duke of Orleans, completely changing
bis past plans, awakens Interest 'only
among his few followers.

sick women, " I was completely discouraged." And there
Is always good reason (or the disoouragement. Years of
pain and suffering. Doctor after doctor triad in vain.
Medroinee doina no lasting good. It is no wonder that
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousands of these weak end sick women have found

health and courage regained es the result of the use ol

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals Inflammation and oloeraa
tioa, and cures weakness.

IT MUXES WEXK WOMEN 8TBOXQ
JIKD SICK WOMEN VTELL.

Refuse substitutes offered try unscrupulous 6ngg1sta
fnr thia reliable remedy.

Tug Hits Whale During Fog Sick women are Invited to consult by letter, frti. AO correspoodenoe
strictly private and saoredly confidential. Writ, without fcar and withont
lee to World's Dispensary, R. V. Pleroe, M. D., Pres't, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pieroe'e Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Su tar-coat- tiny granule.,

"Pretender" Changes Plans In

Attempt to Form Monarchy.

Royalist Leader Attempts to Recon-

cile Few Warring Followers Pop.
ulace Cars Nothing for Restor-

ation of Throne.

Paris. The royalists, who are al-

ways fervent In France, although their
political Influence ceased to be Im-

portant long ago, were surprised and
rather dismayed to receive from the
Duke of Orleans an order that be will
have no direct representative In
France hereafter.

The Duke of Orleans, the royalist
pretender to the French throne, of
course, who Is an exile In England,
writes an open letter In which he ex-

pressly says that any one assuming
to be his personal representative will
do so without authority. ,

In this way the, duke hopes to end
the discord which began several
months ago after be changed his rep-

resentative here. On the one aide is
the newspaper known as Action Fran-caia-

of which Leon Daudet Is head;
on the other are individuals who op-
pose the militant methods of this news-
paper.

In his letter the Duke of Orleans
says be has undertaken to reorganise
bis followers In an effort to decentral-
ise the royalist movement, as he has
always been opposed to centralisation.
The political bureau Is suppressed.
but delegates will be appointed who,
by means of committees, will carry on
the royalist campaign.

As a matter of fact the cause of the
Orleanists, the most Important branch
of royaliam in France, baa shrunk to
a mere shadow. Tourists, particularly
Americans, visiting France, are prone
to discuss the possibility of the mon-

archy some day replacing the present
republic. But these discussions spring
more from romantlo speculation than
from any knowledge of the situation.

The French republic ' was never
stronger, more solidly placed on Its
foundations than at tbta moment The
royalists proclaim themselves openly
In the senate and chamber of deputies,
but tbelr number is Insignificant; they
rail to hold even the balance of power
when the other parties are closely di-

vided.'.'.
Among the working classes no de-

sire for the restoration of the mon
archy Is apparent ' The last strong- -

the foregoing testimonial Is composed
or his own worm, written wun mm

own band and the same la absolutely
true and genuine.

J. G. Eishbb, M. B. a
Let lew tt)

ftp, KilaMT

twt . II. T.

r fa UV. C..m.BaaI Wilt Tt Vat Vah

nnt m nr. Kilmer A Co.. Bingham- -

ton fj V fnr snmnla bottle. It Will

convince anyone. iou win aiao receive
a booklet of vaiuaoie lwormauon, ieu
in n ahnnt tha kldnevs and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and dne-dolla-r

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. ,

Feminine Rebuke.
The suffragette was conversing with

the eminent African traveler.
"And you don't believe In woman

suffrage?" said the lady.
"No, madam," the hunter of big

:ama reDlied. "I believe that the leml
nine trails, gentle, humane, tender, lit
your sex for the home rather than for
the sterner duties of life or the possi
hto necessities of the state."

"Yes," the suffragette replied. "1

bave heard those arguments before.
And now may I ask how you received
that deen scar on your cheek 7

"It was given me by a lioness.
madam.

The suffragette smiled.
"Good for the lady Hon," she said.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

iMAuiUHn from Experience
Is what we understand when Dr.
aiMin an eminent Rantlst divine.
of Galveston, Texas, writes: "Send me
two bottles of Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. It Is
fn, 9feinA ailfforlnir frflffl COnflUmD- -
.Ul Ok 1 1 U U m -
Uon. It Is a preparation I know from
experience to De gooa. r or su tuim,
Wknnnln PnilC-- f f

At druggists, 25c.,' 60o. and $1.00 a
bottle.

Urn Uait Nana.
He Don't you like to eat a peach

with the skin on?
She No, it's like kissing a man with

A mustache er I think I hear mothei
calling.

In Chicago.
"Did her husband die or resign?"
"I believe he merely failed of re-

election."

For HBXltACHB Hicks CAPCOTNB
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stoma or

Karroos Troubles, Capudlne will relieve yon.
lt'a liquid pleasant to take acta Immedi-
ately Try It. 10c-- , 35c., and 60 cents at drug

You'll generally always find that
the, person who is most Suspicious of
others, himself needs watching.

Constipation causes and aggravate many
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor-

ite family laxative. .

A woman falls in love gracefully,
but a man Usually stumbles into It.

VTJrVt

ablator Was Clever at His Work,
but Shone Best in Another

Line of Endeavor,
aa

Hnrv M Neelv. the aviator noet of In

Philadelphia, said at a recent banquet
U the Bellevue-Btratior-

"Yes, It Is true that' It takes a lot
ot money to become an airman. You a

:an't get an aeroplane and you can't
learn to fly without plenty of cash."

a
Mr. Neely smiled.
"I was watching a brother airman

making a volplane the other day
when I heard a young lady say:

'He can do a lot of tricks, cant
he!'

" 'Yes, you bet he can," hor compan
ion agreed.

"What Is his best trick?' she con
tinued.

His bust trick, far and away.' was
the reply, 'Is buying a biplane on cred
it. He's done it twice now, and l
shouldn't be surprised to see him pull
It off a third time before he breaks bis
neck "

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH

ITCHING ECZEMA

"Eight years ago I got eczema all
over my hands. My fingers fairly bled
and It Itched until It almost drove me
frantic. The eruption began with
Itching under tbe skin. It spread fast
from between the fingers around the
nails and all over tbe whole hands. I
got a pair of rubber gloves In order to
wash dishes. Then It spread all over
tha left side of my chest. A fine doc
tor treated the trouble two weeks, but
did me no good. I cried night and
day. Then I decided to try Cuticura
Soap and Ointment but without much
hope as I had gone so long. There
was a marked change the second day,
and so on until I wss entirely cured.
The Cuticura Soap we have always
kept In our home, and we decided
after that lesson that It is a cheap
soap in price and the very best in
quality. My husband will use no other
soap in his shaving mug. (Signed)
Mrs. G. A. Selby, Redonda Beach,
Cel., Jan. 15, 1911. Although Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-

gists and dealers everywhere, a sam-

ple of each, with e book, will
be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept 24 K, Boston.

MAKING THE BEST OF IT.

She I am sorry I ever married you!
He Oh, don't worry about me. I'm

pretty tough and can stand It!

How He Found Out.
"Mr. Chairman," shouted one of the

delegates to the convention. "I move
that the nominating speeches be lim-

ited to one minute!"
"Second the motion!" yelled a dozen

others.
A storm of protest arose, but the

chairman put the motion.
It was lost by a vote of 47 to 45.

"I merely wished to find out, Mr.
Chairman," explained the delegate
who had made the motion, "how many
ambitious orators there are in this
convention. There are forty-seven.- "

important Distinction.
"You can take tbat ax and get up

an appetite for a little dinner," said
the farmer's wife.

"Lady," replied Meandering Mike,
"what 1 was apply In' fur was food;
not physical culture."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signature of CfflJcZZfa
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria '

Her Fate.
"I have three husbands to support,"

pleaded the ragged beggar woman.
"What are you a bigamist?"
"No, sir. One husband's mine and

the others belong to my two daugh-

ters." :

ELIXIR BABEK STOPS CHILLS
and la the finest kind of tonic.

"Tour 'Babek' acts like mag-lc- ; I have
Blven It to numerous people In my par-
ish who were suffer ins with chills, ma-
laria and fever. I recommend It to those
who are sufferers and in need of a
tonlo." Rev. 8. Ssymanowskl, St.
Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy. N. J.

Bllxlr Babek, 60 cents, all druggists,
or Klocsewskl & Co.. Washington, D. C

Degrees.
Mra. Oramercy It's awful to have a

Jealous husband!
; Mrs. Parks But It's worse, dear, to
have one who Isn't jealous. Judge.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AMD Rl'lLD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
CHllX TONIC ton know what run are taking.
The formula Is plainlr printed on evonr bottle,

It Is slmplr Quinine and Iron In a tastelensJhowlng the most effectual form. Vot grows
peupla and chlldroa, SI oenta.

Reproaches are certainly an effec-
tive core for indifference; but they
change it to anger rather than love.

Per rLDS ana GRIf
' Ricks' CarvDin is the beat remedy r
flevss tbe aching and revert ahueae cures the

old and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid effects Immediately. Kle., 3bc. and sOc
At drug stores.

Many a man's handshake Is less sin-

cere than tha wag of his dog's tail.

PUTNAM

If" ar - i ii

Feed Your Crops Available Potash
Insoluble plant foods are chop in the beginning but may be dear in the end.

We feel good when we hear taat the soil contains enough Potash to raise 5000

crops, but we feel tired when we discover that it will take 1000 yean or so to make
it available. We will be converted into plant food ourselves long before that

POTASH

easy to tan, as canny,

The adds derived from green manure msr
insoluble phosphate of lime more svau

? But the feldapathic Potash In the soil
Im anlnhle in theaa acids than In tbe

llhile alkaline waters of the beat soils. A

Hack, Cilrars tS Ha I sweat, law Tsss

lanterns give
oil used.
Rayo never flickers.
best. Rayo lamps and .

. .'
Kayo lamps and lan ferns, or writ or

direct to any agency of
Oil Company

little soil Potash becomes available yearly, but not enough to provide for profitable crops.
Crops hare two periods of Potash hunger. One lust after germination snd the other

when starch lormslion is most tapid when the grain Is filling. Rational fertillistion
requires ample available Potash at these periods snd If yon provide It you will find tbat
Potash Pays. Send for our pamphlet on making IcttUiierm.

German Kali Works. Inc.

HAS WORKED A FULL CENTURY

Coloradan Retires at Age 114 Sale
to Be Nation's Oldest Man Want-e- d

to Retire With $100,000.

Grand Junction. Col. "Cherokee
Bill." an Indian-negr- said to be one

hundred and fourteen years old. and
declared by tbe United States census
to be the oldest man In America, bai
announced that he will retire.

"One hundred years of work li
enough for any man," said Bill. "I

wanted to retire with $100,000 to my

credit, an average of $1,000 for every
year of my life, but I cannot make
IL"

He Is reputed to bave 300 pound!
of gold cached away In biding placet
about the little shack which he calls
hnma. His gold, according to esti
mates. Is worth between $75,000 and
isn noo His fortune bas been made
within the last fifteen years from gold

mining In Leadvllle, Cripple Creek
and along tbe Grand rlvef. The only
name by wblch he baa ever been
known In this part of the country Is

"Cherokee BI1L"

with terrific Impact and as tbe big
fellow struggled, the tug's propel
ler blades sank Into his sides.
That put tbe engine out of commis
sion.

"The tug said Capt Crosby, "was
really at the mercy of tbe big flsh for
several minutes. If be bad been In-

clined to get mad over his loss of
sleep and try tossing about a bit be
certainly could bave turned tbe

over. But bd was apparently a
peaceful fish, for. Instead of trying
to throw us up in the air, he only
struggled enough to get the propeller
blades out of bis ribs and then left us
on the dlve.v .

Finds $10,000 In Wooden Lea- -

Oklahoma City, Okla. An old
wooden leg may not be much of a
legacy, but when It contains $10,000
It certainly is worth having, thinks
Jacob Randall, a pauper at the poor
farm of Canadian county. The leg
was given to him by Alexander P.
Hamilton, a supposed pauper at tbe
farm. Just before be died a few days
ago.

Randall later discovered a large
roll of money In tbe stock of the
artificial limb. If Hamilton bad rela
Uvea tbey are not known of here.

Then Poplavsky ; married a young
woman named Smurnoff and forthwith
insured her with tbe Kertch company
for 1.500 rubes. Soon he found a fe
male patient In one of tbe St Peters
burg hospitals whose case was hope-lee-

He was able to get her furnished
with bia wife's civio papers, and when
she died be collected his wife's insur-
ance money. She also was buried in
the name of Fediounin. Then he set
tled In St Petersburg as Boleslav
Kupinsky and opened a timber bust,
ness. He tried to Insure with the He!
singfors company for 25,000 rubles, as
he now admits, intending to repeat
the Swindle tbat bad so far succeeded,
But by this time he was being
watched.

Tbe police will exhume his and his
wife's doubles to try" and learn how
they died. They believe that he had
several pupils, who worked the trick
on other companies. The obligation In
Russia to produce passports and docu
ments showing one's antecedents real
ly made the swindle easy, because tbe
production of them had the effect of
stopping the Inquiries that would have
followed natural suspicion.

for the Blind
Thomas Nelson Page Is president of

the library and Etta Josselyn Glffln la
Its director. Mrs. Champ Clark Is ha- -

tlonal chairman of the membership
committee and Mrs. Ernest W,

Roberta, president of the Congresslon.
al club, la national chairman of tha
publicity committee.

The library has been Incorporated
with 600 charter membera.

Dog Pltiea Hia Vietlma.
Tardley, Pa. Jeff, tbe buU terriei

of which Frank Robinson, church
warden. Justice, village milkman and
philanthropist is the owner, when
less than a year old had whipped
every dog In the vicinity with but one
exception.' On of Jeff's peculiarities
la that, after baring whipped a dog
within the proverbial Inch of its life,
ha carries the other canine home, to
be nursed or to die. At home Jeff
Is as meek ss a lamb and dlnea regu
larly with Tabby, tha Robinson family
cat and her several kittens.

Clever Russian Swindler

pros citred in e to 14jdati v
Tour rtrua-l- st will rwuno. niuney If

IKNT fails to car any caw of Itehing, Blind,
ilgadingorPnitradlnsiniMlnSioUaAja. MM.

! Some' society women are known by
' what they waste their affections on.

flncnrporated

Strikes 8ea Monster Asleep Off the
Paclflo Coast, But Escapes

Damage.

Tacoma, Wash. With a mighty
thump, that sent Capt Crosby sprawl-In- g

In bis deck house, and deck
hands flopping wildly out of the bunks,
put the engineer on his back and set
tbe mechanism shuddering, tbe tug
Redondo came to a sudden stop near
tbe light four miles north of the fork
of the Fraser river on the aturdy
tramp ship's trip here from Vancou-
ver, B. C.

At first Capt Crosby thought the
tug was aground. But tbe real reason
for the big thump and tbe cessation of
the engines was even more batr rais-
ing. For it was discovered tbe

waa on the back- of a whale.
And It 'was a whale something more
than three times as big as tbe tug.

Capt Crosby said the sea monster
must bave been asleep, for otherwise
be would not have lain about in tbe
deep In tbat way and got bumped
into. Whales bave been reported as
extraordinarily plentiful off the mouth
of tbe Fraser, and constant lookout
was kept for.tbem, but the night
waa misty and completely hid tbe
whopping, napping ocean giant

The tug smashed Into tbe wbale

X
company for 15,000 rubles. The fol-

lowing year a very sick man present-
ed himself at tha Pskof office or tbe
company, far away from where tbe
policy was taken out and duly patd
the premium. He showed all the
passport Identification documents of
Poplavsky. Soon the slok man, whose
true name was Ivan Fediounin, died,
and Poplavsky, who had taken the
other's identity, drew the insurance
policy. Still keeping Fedlounin'a name
be went to Narva and In a year had
spent the money. Then in 1901 be
insured as Fediounin with the New
York Life for 85,000 rubles and in tbe
following year he took a man from
the hospital who was Incurably 111 and
equipped him with all the Feriounln
papers. The dying man was Installed
In tbe apartment of Poplavaky's
brother, where very soon be died. His
real name Is so far unknown, but he
was buried aa Fediounin and once
again Poplavsky got the Insurance
money.

Make Books
Movement to Establish a System of

' Uniform Type Incorporated
at Washington.

Washington. An organisation
known aa the National Library for
tbe Blind has been Incorporated hare
to carry on a movement to establish
a universal type for blind readerc and
to distribute books auong them.

Literature for the blind, now pub-

lished at a rate of lesa than 50 books
i year, Is made less useful to them
because It Is now printed In at least
five different styles of type. There Is
now no method of circulating books
for tba blind.

The national library alms to bave
all books for blind readers printed In
type whloh shall be universally un-

derstood and to establish traveling
libraries Tbe library wHl also buy
snd copy sheet music tor blind stud-
ent and assist them In new means of
livelihood by transcribing books and
tnusio tor tba library.

to You Py Sister

Rayo lamps and
most light lor tbe

The Ileht is strone and steady. A
Materials and workmanship are the

lanterns lsst.
Ath yew dealer to thote you hi line of

illustrated booklet
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free to tuu BRa Every sister
Suffering; from Woman's Ailment)
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I will mail, trae af any charge, aav k
mscructiona to an? aufferar from l

to tall ail women about this euro roo, my reader, for
rourself, your daughter, your mother, or your sitter. 1
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fennea. What we i a knew from eaaariaass wa knew
than any doctor.
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He Got Insurance Money by Fraud
Now 8t Petersburg Police Have

Him In Cuatody.

Rt. Petersburg. A widespread swin
dle effected by fictitious life Insurance
operations baa Just been discovered
hv tha St. Petersburg police. The
chief figure Is Siglsmund Poplavsky,
son of an Insurance agent tie naa
owned to frauds on the New York
Life, the Urbalne and the Kertch In

surance companies, Poplavsky re
ceived a blgh school education in nis
native town of Tiflls ' and starteo.
swindling early. He got appointed to
the traffic department of the Vladikav- -

kag railroad and there sold six wagon-load- s

of wheat belonging to a ship
per. He waa indicted ana nis mower
balled him out, giving him the title
deeds of an estate she owned as se
curity. He sold the bail security and
bid In the Caucasus.'

His first experiment In fraudulent
Ufa inanmnn was a dosen rears aco.
Ha Insured himself with the Urbalne

, ; Father Asks Priaon for 8on.
f New ' York. Mercy will not tem-

per the Justice to be meted out to
Timothy McMabon, a youthful crim-

inal, for obtaining money on . the
name of hla father. If the father. Jo-

seph M. McMabon, a police lieutenant
can prevent McMahon,( tha younger
pleaded guilty to tha charge and the
district attorney asked that he be
sent to tha Elmlra reformatory rather
than to state's prison, when Timothy
faced the court for sentence. Then
np rdsa McMahon. tba elder. '

"I am tba boy's father." na said,
"and I don't agree with the district
attorney that he should be given any
mercy. He Is a wayward, lncorrls
tble boy and I want tbe court to send
htm to Sing Sing, where be will bave
plenty of time to flgura out the sor-

row be bas occasioned pa In my de-

clining years." .'--
Tbe presiding Justice withheld de-

cision on the unusual reqneat

; . Aa Revised. - ..

New York surgeons hare restored
a Javeaile offender to normal boyhood,
a tare tha knife and snoU tha child I

that yen ean euro yourself at hams sasTty. goMrly and snrejriaanaaMMwtisjOT tTTUlmJSdm.tom, tae treatmnt a complet. trial: and If wo ahoulJ wiA to jna
I eta, a day. It will not interfere with your work or eoeupatlon. anad aamarrS.aZ a?eL?u suffer If wiah. and I mrcm

fne.lnpl.ln wrapper, by return mail. I will aleoamnTyaa free eeet, aw book eVOaaaarS OWM MMML
AnVlftU- - with explanatory Illustrations ahowlng why women suffer, snd how they can eaallT enra tl silroa
athama. Every woman should have it and lean to SMak ear bereell. Than when the doctor aay- a- Yea
must tun aa operation, "roe ean decide for youraslf. Thousands of women here cured theroseWes Witt my
hoeM remedy. all, eMr yieea. to atbere e pAuaHTIRS, fwlll eqjsin a simple home trsat-me- nt

which speedily and effectually curcsToaoarrhoea. Oreen flii knsss and Painful em Irregular ataastl sstliss ia
Young Ladisa. Plumpaesa and boalthelweya result from Its an.

lAene yea lies, I can refer yoe to ladies la your own lecsilty who know aad wfll gladhr ". any sinTerat
that UusHeese traataeeo really cores all women's diseise and makes womsej well, ebwaav stoma aad robust.
tea esad aw roar mtt and the free tea days' treatment is yean, asee ajaa kesfc. Tfcle la aa C. O. O.
scheme. All letters are kept aessWaatial aad are asvacaaldtaathasasracas. Write today, as yea may sat saa
thiaefferaamlB. Address
MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX 17 - . NOTRE DAME, IND., U. S. A.

FREE TO

SUFFERERS
A Remedy TsM lor 30 Yeara Ceree

Through tba Bleea JMoes PaaJ
Drealb, aVbawklafl aaa Spittle.

Hawking and spitting;. Foal Breath, dis-
charges of yellow mater, permanently cored
by taking Internally Botania Blood Balm (B.

B. B.I. Thousands of snlterers have tried B.
B. B. where all elae failed, and were cured to

- "cATAHBH IS NOT ONLY ANvEBOTJ8,trat
H causes ulcerations, death and decay at
bones, kills ambition, often causes loaa of an--'
netlte and reaches to general debility, Idiocy

' and Insanity. It Is a quick, radical, perm
' aent cure, because it rids the system of the

doIsod germs that causes catarrh. At the same
vtlme, Blood Balm R B. B.) purines the

blood, does away with every symptom of ca--'
tarrh. B. B. B. sends a tingling flood ol
warm, rich, pore blood direct to the paralysed
nerves and parts affected by catarrhal poison,
giving wannm . T
needed, and In this way making a perfect last- -
. ! ' I. .11 II. nmLIlls curr u i vviB. B. B. Is a liquid, made up of pure, botanic

. Ingredients and sold by druggists, at 11.00 pm

larire bottle, with directions for home cure
We will send a free trial of this preclooi

remedy by mall, postpaid, to any sufferer wh... it. jtutt fill out the cannon belo
and mail It to t

, ' BLOOD BALM OO.,
.. , Allauta, Oa.

KaVsM,.

city ...

Stat ..

VITINTED 100
people to etady Mmrtkand and Bookksla

Cans by BiweLIirta. If niumXmA. anad ua.
... uTiilili -i. iifih - - T """J"'"!".
.. tckoOU Uiasmhnra. K, C tor iMmum.

arrTC Novell, aalck teller, tat prou
AikLSI) (rat Hill opportunity at unre, ew
licforsipla. how Tor

.t S T - r. m.r mmm-- Mf OICINt

DrnrrrTiAM SMOKELESS
ICsIr.Ve 1 OIL HEATER
Smokeless ' Odorless Clean Convenient

The Perfection Smokeless 03 Healer warms np a tocos
ia next to no tune. Always ready for use. Caa be earned
easily to any room whet extra warmth is fteeclerl, '

A spedai automatic device stakes k impossible Id turn the
wick loo h2h or toe low. Safe ia the hands of a child.

The PerieUiua burns nine hours oa one tiling; gleaning
heat froca the niaot. ft is tded. Handsotnely Slashed
alnuBS of blue enamel or piaia steel, wan nickel trimmings.

AyooroVsWw wraefor aWrirjove circsWwaay asn y ol

Stafford OH Compsvrj .

(tneorporaled)

FADELESS aWeaV e, V. '
- r Y t. I - .

Coknnmee goods brighter and faster colors than any other dve. Onelflc packaire colors all 6har, ThevryirirT.MwweTK-eri'-dv- e

any garment without ripping apart. Wnlfi for free booklet How lo Lve, Bleach and Mil (..oiofe. asot..c !- -


